Resident Council Meeting
Date: 11/19/21
Attendees: Lexi McCausland, John Ellis, Lindsey Soffe, Annie Pond, Valerie Green, Daniel Frentress, Mariah Robinson

Issues and Projects
Unresolved/Upcoming
- The Resident Council needs to do another round of walkthroughs with courts.
- Send out the November newsletter and forum summary together. Send out the December newsletter during the second week of December.
- John will be submitting more receipts during the next cycle (told to hold off) since we submitted large amounts already with the carnival. Hold off until January.
- Valerie: reach out to Michelle after Thanksgiving about submitting receipts (cc John onto email)
- RC: update tracking lists and specific job descriptions

Resolved
- West Village bus stop issues cleared up. School district made the decision to only pick up children at Main Office (not throughout the complex).
- The fenceline in the West Village will be moved “up”. There will be enough parking throughout the complex for residents.
- USA will be able to accommodate residents from 300 & 600 courts but cannot guarantee the type of apartment people want.
- Resident Council service agreements are ready. Resident Council individuals create more job-specific lists within individual Google drives.
- Future Meetings:
  - First Friday of the month at 1:30pm
  - John Monday and Tuesday don't work. Other days are flexible. Current schedule okay.
  - Annie: flexible
  - Daniel: Tue, Thu later afternoons busy
  - Mariah: Wed, Thu later afternoons busy
- RC: Volunteer for December event
- RC Elections for next year: RC shouldn’t answer questions about the process of running via word-of-mouth (okay to answer position questions). Instead, send questions in email so all running candidates have access to the answer. Look at policy during next RC meeting

Include in Next Newsletter
- Charitable holiday charitable doings
- Jan swim day
- Coupon from Outdoor Rec
- Food pantry accepting donations and walkthroughs 11am-3pm, U pantry
  - Daniel, Valerie: send list to Annie for needed donation items

Upcoming Events
- Dec 10, 11am, W. Community Center, Community Club and Cultural Fusion Combined Holiday activity
- Dec 10, 1:30pm, 722 Conference Room, Resident Council Meeting
- Dec 24, Holiday, Main Office and Maintenance closed
- Dec 27, Main Office and Maintenance closed
- Dec 30-31, Main Office and Maintenance closed